Prof 170: Increasing Your Expertise in Resource Selection (I/S)

Queen’s U Library Home: http://library.queensu.ca
Education Library Home: http://library.queensu.ca/locations/education-library

Library cards and loan periods
Extended loans (100 item max) are available beginning on the Monday before each teaching round (Oct. 2, 2017). After graduation teacher cards are provided for local teachers free of charge.

Course Reserve [print & e]
Use your Course Readings list in OnQ, ARES (e-reserves), or the library link to find a call number for a print item.

Printing & Photocopying
Add Tri-Colour Cash to your student card. You can use credit or debit. If you have an old Queen’s U Library copy card, just stop by the Service Desk to have the value transferred to your student card. Scanning to a data key is FREE at our copier and does not require a card of any kind. No data key with you? Borrow one at our Service Desk.

SMART Boards
Use our SMART Boards to practice your skills and to create technology-enhanced lesson activities. Book time in the diary at our Service Point. SMART Board pens and instructions are on Reserve and the SMART Notebook software is available on our instructor workstations. You are welcome to use the instructor stations – no password required.

Find Books & DVDs of which you know the title
Go to http://library.queensu.ca. The default search box is for the Summon search tool:

Find Books on a topic
Go to http://library.queensu.ca. Select Summon. Choose the best keywords and indicate the level. Click Search, and once you have a results list you can filter them with limiters such as Education Library, and publish in last 5 years.

E.g. differentiation math secondary

Questions? Ask me, Mary Claire, at mcv@queensu.ca or 1-866-267-7406 or 613-533-6000 x74094 1/6/2017
Find Trillium List Textbooks and other specific formats (kits)
Go to http://library.queensu.ca. Select QCAT. Select ADVANCED SEARCH. Select location.

Find Journal Articles when you have a citation
Search Summon for the journal article title. For example, a search for Anishinaabe Pedagogy will supply your article as the first hit:

Note: the time saving citation output option at the quote mark.

Find Journal Articles written for classroom teachers
With over 2000 titles, Education Source is the world's largest collection of full-text education journals. Teachers use Education Source to gain access to top teacher journals, including Education Canada and Educational Leadership. Use your Queen's netID and password for access from off campus.

Finally, a quick word about Google Scholar
By using the library proxy server you can gain access to Queen's subscription journals, just search for Google Scholar at the databases link of the library website or use this link, which will prompt you for your netID: https://proxy.queensu.ca/login?url=https://scholar.google.ca/

Search intitle:culturally relevant methods in secondary classrooms Ontario

Record the Password to Passwords to Faculty of Education-only Resources
Passwords: http://guides.library.queensu.ca/education/passwords

Record the password you need here: _____________________________________________

For guides to teacher resources by subject go to http://guides.library.queensu.ca/education-guides
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